
As the weather turns cold, let these traditional comfort foods warm you up. Try one or 
try them all but hurry because just like Winter, they are only here for a short time.

Meatloaf 
Meatloaf is always a great selection. 
Specially seasoned beef mixed with a 
blend of Romano and Ricotta cheeses.  
Coated in ketchup and served with a 
side of Bermuda vegetables, mini red 
potatoes and brown gravy.   9.99

Meatloaf Sandwich
A fantastic NEW way to enjoy the traditional great taste of meatloaf.  Our 
perfectly seasoned meatloaf on Texas toast with lettuce, mayo, tomatoes and 
Cheddar cheese.  Comes with a choice of 1 side item.   8.99

Pot Roast Melt
USDA slow roasted Choice pot roast 
served on toasted white bread.  Melted 
on top is a Firehouse cheese blend, Swiss 
and diced Mozzarella sticks.  Served with 
choice of 1 side.   10.99

www.overtimesiouxfalls.com

Pot Roast
Hormel  beef pot roast is a fork-tender USDA Choice roast.  Slow cooked 
to perfection and paired with mini red potatoes, Bermuda vegetables and 
brown gravy.   9.99

Side Items
Fries, waffle fries, tater tots, seasonal veggies, cole slaw, chips & salsa, cottage cheese, 
broccoli cheese, kettle chips.  Substitute cajun fries .99, onion rings, soup or salad 1.79

ON TAP
                 west O CocO Stout
Brewery: westO Brewery, West Okoboji, IA
Gold Medal Winner: 2014, 2015 Great American Beer Fest
Cream stout with lactose sugar. Cocoa nibs and 
bourbon vanilla beans make this beer creamy and 
chocolaty.  Midnight Wheat for a non-bitter black color 
and flaked oats for a full body.  6.0% ABV, 24 IBU

Pot Roast Melt

Meatloaf



GOURMET 
PIZZAS & CRUSTS

These NEW pizzas and crusts are the perfect size for an individual meal or split as an 
appetizer for two. You can order any of these gourmet pizzas on a flatbread or gluten 

free cauliflower crust.

www.overtimesiouxfalls.com

Hawaiian
A fabulous combination of sweet and 
spicy. Combining our gourmet hot 
sauce base, Canadian bacon, 
chicken, red peppers, cheese and 
pineapple chunks.   
Flatbread   9.99  |  Cauliflower   11.99 

Beef & Green Olive
This gourmet creation features a spicy 
hot sauce layer covered with ground 
beef, green olives and our 5 cheese 
pizza blend.   
Flatbread   8.99  |  Cauliflower   10.99

Pepperoni & Jalapeno
For those who love heat.  A red hot 
combination of sauce, 
pepperoni, jalapenos and our 
special 5 cheese pizza blend.   
Flatbread   8.99  |  Cauliflower   10.99

Ricotta Cheese
Not your average cheese pizza.  Made 
with a special Ricotta cheese sauce 
featuring a blend of cheeses, garlic 
and spices.  Topped with even more of 
our 5 cheese pizza blend.   
Flatbread   6.99  |   Cauliflower   8.99

Flatbread
A 13” x 5” oval, wheat flour based 
flatbread crust.

Cauliflower Crust
A 10” round gluten free crust made 
from cauliflower, rice, eggs and milk.

*You may add or hold items on pizzas but no substitutions are allowed.

Fried Green Beans
Try a unique NEW appetizer adventure.  
Tender grade A whole petite green 
beans coated in a delightfully crisp 
batter and deep fried.  Served with our 
famous OT Ranch dressing.   5.99

Snicker Pie
A delightful NEW dessert option.  
Combines the tastes of Snickers candy 
with brownies, peanuts, caramel and 
a chocolate cookie crust.   6.99

Pepperoni & Jalapeno on FlatbreadHawaiian on Cauliflower Crust


